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'Surmnerjobs Will Be Scanze 
• -x By Adrian dfcppeu 
- *The: prcoeot daaaness recessioH xmdoubtedly has had a bad-effect on opportunities 
for jobs m the dty this summer." Baruch Schooi Placement Director Lawrence Lansner 
told THE TICKER last week. 
"There wffl bet fewer summer jobs in the city this year, but we hope to get sr 
better share of what's available through promotional mail," Lanser continued. 
"However, even .if -we do get . * ; : : * — 
a better share of what's araai* 
able, w e will most likely have a 
Jower amount of jobs than last 
year," he said. 
Lansner stated that there i s a 
good opportunity for summer 
woriff in the c i ty for those who 
are •willing' to work for firms 
which have their sa les peak dur-
ing this season, particularly 
-selling i ce cream. 
"We do have several hundred 
jobs for students as camp coun-
selors," he said, "but the pay 
might not' be as high as last 
year ." 
Opportunities for bus boys and 
other hotel jobs are coming in 
s lowlv and we are filling them 
SC Defeats Amendment 
Tô  Unseat IQBL Chairman 
A char te r amendment to take away the Student Coun-
cil seat of the Inter-Club Board Chairman was rejected by 
Student Council. 19-5-2, Friday. 
The proponents of the motion felt t ha t since the ICB 
Chairman was not directly elected by the Student Body, he 
should not have a vote 
a lmos t a s soon a* they; coin? in, 
thV Placement Director stated. 
"Students interested in working 
in the country should register 
a t the. placement office a s soon as 
possible,**.he said. 
Concerning employment for 
graduat ing students, Lansner 
s tated thai; the placement office 
has a number of openings for 
Accounting majors, for -which 
there is a g r e a t call. Retailing is 
a l s o in demand and the. firms ^i l l 
consider those ,s tudents who have 
not majored in the field. 
"In the sales field we have 
openings- wi th texti le firms for 
sales trainees who willing to re-
locate and /or travel," Lansner 
said. 
Those are the only fields in 
(Continued on Page 4) 
i n 
ruatters concerning- the Stu-
dent Body. 
ICB Confederation 
The opponents of the -motion 
argued that this amendment had 
o^ly a destructive effect and. in 
'— tig***r of trre~ recent TOT "confed-
eration, would add insult to in-
jury. 
In other business. Council voted 
to t^ble a proposal to change 
t h e c u r r e n t - Inslgnium awards 
aUQ procedure. 
The Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities held a special 
meeting Tuesday to discuss the 
Student Bill of Rights and Re-
sponsibilities passed by SC last 
term. AH of the "rights" were 
se^t- back to Student Council for 
consideration of the faculty ob-
jections. 
The Bill, taken from the Na-
tional Students Association Con-
gress, was first approved by SC 
in 1955 and sent to FCSA. Dis-
cussion -was -not - completed -Be-
cause there were various faculty 
objections. 
X S A Committee 
Last term. Council, with the 
aid of its X S A committee, dis-
cussed and amended the 'Bill in 
accordance with some of FC-SA's 
objections. The amended Bill was 
presented to FCSA last Tuesday. 
The future of the Bill remains 
uncertain due to the number of 
objections expressed Tuesday by 
the -Faculty members of FCSA. 
United States Senator Jacob K. Javits, Republican of 
New Yorft, will be the guest speaker at the Baruch School's 
111th Anniversary Charter Day ceremonies, Wednesday* 
May 7, it ^was announced yesterday by Dean Emanual Saxe. 
His address, entitled "America «v Crisis," will be heM 
in conjunction with the Bernard M. Baruch Distinguished 
Lecture Series, and will take 
"place in Pauline Edwards 
Theatre- Senator Ja^rits wiH 
be the seventh Baruch Dis-
tingTJished Xecturer. 
Classes wil l be suspended from 
10:30-11:40 to permit all student* 
to attend the lecture. 
Before his election to the S e n -
ate in 1956, Jav i t s served a s a 
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, where he chaired the 
Sub-Committee on Foreign E c o -
nomic Policy. He also w a s U n i t e d ! 
S ta te s De l ega te t o the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and 
Employment in 1947. 
In 1954, Javi t s was elected A t -
torney General, the only RepuB-~ 
lican to survive in the State-wide 
elections. He g a v e up the post 
two years later upon his election 
to the Senate. 
Former Governor and Senator* 
from New York State , Herbert 
H. Lehman, was l a s t year's D i s -
tinguished Lecturer. He spok;e on . 
"Rapt Giantism in . Ariifriran Tau . 
dustrv." 
Jacob K. Javits 
Applications are now being 
accepted for "the- Itlbsesson 
Award" for advertising majors. 
Applications must be tvped on 
a ditto and returned to 921 
before May 5. 
Requirements for the award 
are: a general C average, and 
a B average in advertising 
courses. The applicant most be 
an advertising major who has 
finished 15 credits in advertis-
ing courses. Major emphasis is 
given to general extra-cnrricn-
lar activities. 
Government Seminar: 
Three Politicians Speak Thursday 
Other lecturer's have been 
Brigadier General David Sarnoff, 
chairman of the board of the* 
Radio Corporation of America; 
Thomas J , Watson, Jr., Chairman 
of the board of International 
Business Machines, and Frank 
Pace. Jr. chairman of the board 
of the General Dynamics Cor-
poration. 
M. Maldwin Fer t ig was pr inc i -
pal speaker at the 1957 Charter 
Day proceedings. His address 
traced the events leading up to 
the Baruch School's establish-
ment in 1917. 
This is the first t ime the D i s -
tinguished Lecture Series and t h e 
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Jlass of 
Plans Hayride 
Hay, horses and hot dogs are 
being sold by the Class of 
The occasion is the class* first 
social event of the season t a Hay-
ride scheduled for May 3 on 
Staten Island, Tickets are beincr 
sold at t h e ninth floor booth, at 
$3.50 per couple. " 
The class council planned the 
Hayride instead of a dance at 
the Uptown Finley Center. Class 
President A r t y Schreiber ex-
plained, *'I fee l that the freshman, 
class deserves more than a trivial 
dance for their first event..a*; a 
c lass ; the forthcoming Hayride 
has been scheduled for the e.n-
jjoyment of al l "Biers." 
Start ing from the Clove Lake 
Stables Saturday evening, the 
three hour ride will terminate 
ith a midnight weiner roast and 
songfest . 
Arrangements Itave been made 
allow large groups, such as 
plans, reserve entire w a g -
r"t*he3r «w%f member; tbf 
.^ljctt will-. Jlfgwdt^ ~ 
Stanley M. Isaacs 
By Charles Gropp 
Three prominent politicians 
wil{ ke gue.st speakers at the 
Government Department's Work-
shop Seminar Thursday in 4S and 
the George Washington Hotel. 
"Contemporary Issues of Govern-
ment" ^i l l be discussed. 
Lieutenant Governor George B. 
DeLuc*. Assembly Majority Lead-
er Joseph P. Carlino and Stanley 
~tt te*3Sc§, City Cooncll Minority 
Georgre B. DeJ^acst^] 
Leader will describe the intrica-
cies of Federal, S tate and Local 
governments in 4S^ at 10. "Ques-
tion periods wi l l follow each ad-
dress. The seminar is open to all 
students. ^S 
Concluding the conference -will 
be a luncheo«r a t the George 
Washington ~Hotel, beginning -at 
12. Tickets m a y b e obtained in 
JL508T 
. /Professor Danie l P . Parker and 
Joseph P. Carlino 
Dr. Lorrain Colville of the Gov-
ernment Department, will direct 
the Workshop, which is being 
organized by Government 2 class 
members. 
- Lieutenant Governor DeLuca, 
a Democrat, is a City College 
graduate. He was an. active ath-
lete and'member of the Phi Beta 
Kappa Honor. Society. After re-
ceiving-la-Riw^iegrcgi in 1909, he 
v (Contmned "airJPage 2$, 
Slate Dance 
t 
The "Downtown Strutters' 
Ball", jointly sponsored by Stu-
dent Council and House Pran/wilt" 
be held Saturday a t 8:30 in Han-
sen Hall. 
Music for the af fa ir will be 
provided by Roger Nei l and h i s 
orchestra. Neil 's group^played- a t 
last year's Mardi Gras and other 
School events . 
Ticket*—for the- "Ball" are^" 
priced at $1.75 for a couple and 
$1 for a s ingle ducat. 
The dance is House Plan's sub-r 
stitute for the annual MaroH 
Gras, which could not be held this 
year due to the change in cur-
rent-presently g o i n g - o n i n - P a u -
line "Edwards' Theater . 
. After futilely seeking an alter- _ 
nate site, House Plan decided i t 
would be best not to hold the af-
fair. Therefore, they chose the 
dance as their major Spring 
event. 
Gary Holtzman is chairman -of 
-tbe~~daTTce~~eomtorttee ~Tof~ House 
Plan-
• -v- mmmwm 
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Gallagii-er D e p l o r e s Ford Grants 
Forced Budget Cut SchoJ 
Bv Bruce IVfarkens 
Speaking before the JBoard of Estimate, April l a , 
President Buell G. Gallag-her talked about a "cut," a 
** squeeze" and a "freeze" on the city colleges. ^ -
The "cut" referred to by Dr. Gallagher is the $400,000 
^eduction of the colleges' budgets in keeping with an ordered 
'••bc/c cut' in the Board of • ~~̂ ~ —: ; 
jEUgher Education budget. 
The cut was required by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner* s 
'"'austerity" budget. 
C o n c e r n i n g t h e "cut ," G a l l a g -
h e r a s k e d t h a t the 59c d e c r e a s e 
t a k e n - t h i s year , be r e i n s t a t e d n e x t 
y e a r . In a n s w e r t o t h i s p l ea , 
J f e y o r n B T a g n e r said t h a t he 
would b r i n g n e x t y e a r ' s b u d g e t 
n p to t h i s y e a r ' s r e q u e s t e d level . 
- "The • " s q u e e z e " r e f e r s t o a 
r u l i n g b y t h e Mayor ' s B u d g e t 
C o m m i t t e e w h i c h requ ire s t h a t 
nj.1 v a c a n c i e s in t h e Col l ege ' s i n -
s t r u c t i o n a l staff m u s t be filled 
a t the minim.um s a l a r y f o r the 
g r a d e . 
T h i s , in effect , m e a n s t h a t if 
a n i n s t r u c t o r a p p l i e s t o fill a 
v a c a n c y a t t h e Co l l ege and his 
g r a d e s a l a r y is b e t w e e n $9,000 
a n d $11 ,000 , he c a n n o t be offered 
m o r e t h a n the m i n i m u m $9)000 
s a l a r y . 
T h e "freeze", a n o t h e r ru l ing 
-made b y t h e B u d g e t C o m m i t t e e . 
-states t h a t all non- ins t ruc t iona l 
"vacancies occur ing a t "the Co l l ege 
m a y n o t be filled th i s y e a r . _ 
The. f o u n d a t i o n a l s o a n n o u n c e d 
tha t i t wil l c o n t i n u e i t s p r o g r a m 
•of giving* f e W e w s h i p s - i n 
_ and b u s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f o r 
a th ird y e a r . T h e t h r e e - p a r t -fel-
l o w s h i p p r o g r a m p r o v i d e s $ 7 5 0 , -
000 to a b o u t 100 students . ! 
T h e F o r d F o u n d a t i o n h a s 
g i v e n over $4 m i l l i o n in g r a n t s 
Mayor Bobert F. 
(Cont inued f rom P a c e D 
at t ended C o l u m b i a LaW| S c h o o l 
unt i l r e c e i v i n g h i s l a w d e g r e e in 
1912. H i s c a r e e r in L a w h a s i n -
cluded m a n y h i g h l e g a l p o s i t i o n s . 
A s s e m b l y m a n C a r l i n o a t t e n d e d 
St . John's U n i v e r s i t y a n d F o r d -
h a m L a w S c h o o l . H e h a s bejen-
M a j o r t t y — L e a d e r o f 
to c o l l e g i a t e s c h o o l s o f b u s i n e s s 
t o s t r e n g t h e n and* e x p a n d t h e 
s c o p e o f e d u c a t i o n f o r l e a d e r s h i p 
m b u s i n e s s a n d i n d u s t r y . 
T h o m a s H . Carro l l , v i ce p r e s i -
d e n t o f t h e F o u n d a t i o n , sa id i t s 
l e a d e r s h i p p r o g r a m w a s d e s i g n e d 
t o i n c r e a s e t h e n u m b e r o f b u s i -
n e s s f a c u l t y t e a c h e r s and to e m -
frhasrae r e s e a r c h ' in * a s € e b u s i -
n e s s ' a n d e c o n o m i c ' p r o b l e m s . 
I t w i l l a l s o E n c o u r a g e t h e v i e w 
o f b u s i n e s s a s " a b a s i c i n s t i t u t i o n 
i n A m e r i c a n society ,*' a n d w i l l 
-seek t o g i v e " p r o p e r w e i g h t t o 
t h e h u m a n p r o b l e m s " in e c o n o m i c 
a f f a i r s , he f u r t h e r s t a t e d . 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f C h i c a g o ' s 
"SCTWOI •XJX" ̂ Business "reeei^eQ ^*y— 
375 ,000 w h i l e t h e H a r v a r d U n i -
versity* G r a d u a t e S c h o o l o f B u s i -
n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s ' g r a n t e d 
-$1,100,600. 
S e v e n s c h o o l s a n d t w o o t h e r 
r e s e a r c h a g e n c i e s r e c e i v e d g r a n t s 
f o r e c o n o m i c d e v e l o p m e n t and a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e W e s t e r n R e -
F A f f l l O N S H O W : T h i s w a s t h e s c e n e , a t l a s t y e a r n s R e t a k i n g 
S o c i e t y F a s h i o n S h o w . "Hol iday I n t e r n a t i o n a l " w a s tike t h e m e . 
C h e m i s e s a n d co lored s t o c k i n g s 
•will b e o n v i e w t o m o r r o w n i g h t 
a t t h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y ' s -annual 
F a s h i o n S h o w , t o b e h e l d i n 1 2 2 0 
.a t . -Z^nV. - - - _ 
T h e t h e m e o f t h e S h o w w i l l "be 
t i o n . " T o n i E d w a r d s ' c h e m i s e s 
« n d "VSMI R a a l t e gtockimgo «will b e 
t h e h i g h l i g h t s . E v e n i n g g o w n s , 
C a p e z i o s h o e s . C a p r i j e w e l r y , 
A r i s g l o v e s a n d U n c l e S a m p a r a -
s o l s w i l l a l s o b e f e a t u r e d . A d -
m i s s i o n i s f r e e t o a l l B a r u c h i a n s . 
Pii^!:i!®aal{iiil^ 





The annual Baruch boatr ide 
wi l l takfe p lace S u n d a y , M a y 11, 
on the s t e a m e r Peter S t u y v e -
sant . 
The boat wil l l e a v e 9:30 a.m. 
from the W e s t 41st S tree t Pier , 
wi th Bear Mountain as i t s d e s -
t inat ion . 
T h e r e wi l l be dancing- and 
r e f r e s h m e n t s o n board and pic-
n i ck ing , 'boat ing and so f t ball 
a t the Mounta in . 
T i c k e t s a r e b e i n g so ld at 
$1 .50 p e r person . 
t h e A s s e m b l y s i n c e J a n u u i y 1995.-
Counci lman I s a a c s i s t h e lone 
Republ ican m e m b e r o f t h e City 
Council. H e h a s s e r v e d a s m i n -
or i ty leader f o r m a n y y e a r s . 
Speakers at. l a s t y e a r ' s S e m i n a r 
w e r e S t a t e S e n a t o r M a c N e i l Mit -
chell and S t a t e A s s e m b l y m a n 
Wil l iam P a s s a n a n t e . T o p i c s t r e a t -
ed w e r e " S t a t e P o l i t i c s and 
' W h a t C o n s t i t u t e s a F a i r Tr ia l ." 
s e r v e UTuversrty of C l e v e l a n d 
w a s g r a n t e d $126 ,000 "for a f i v e 
y e a r s t u d y of h o u s i n g a r r a n g e -
m e n t s f o r o lder p e r s o n s . —' 
FEMALE or MALE 
No Experience -Necessary 
Fund Raising 
$1.50 per hour 
Part pr Full Time 
Work in„ Anj_Boro 
So Desired 
Sunday Work Also 
Available 
APPLY: Y.T.C. 
1697 Broadway <near 53 St 
N. Y. C. 
Saite 1 2 0 8 
Interviews 3 P .M.-8 P.M. 
PI 
ALPHA 
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Favorite Eating Placo 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
"THf NEW LOOK1 
++++++*+^*<m »++* 
The brothers of 
BETAKLTAWI 
FRtfEIWfTT 
congra tu late 
ARCHIE BLOCK 
on his engagement 
to 
NANCY POLLACK 
^ • • • • • • • J 
congratulates 
on her engagement ~-~Z-
FOR BOYS & GIRL, MEN & WOMEN WITH ACNE 
DO HIP HAVE A 
' Sim* • 7 * 1 t I 
WOULD YOU LIKE A SMOOTHER, CLEARER, 
HEALTHIER BLEMISH FREE COMPLEXION? 
t o 
Joseph Le VIM 
% • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • ? 
The «tf-NEW. 
| -PU$*^Fad6*Ti 
w ^^^P^B% - ^ W ^ W ^ C T ^B>*jr^y^^ t ~ y<B^w 
" S C ^ C W r * T O S C H O O L 
Drive t o school or work or with your "gal" on the beautiful 
TWN "TESSY" MOTOR SCOOTER 
OVER 1 0 0 MILES TO GAL. 
LOW INSURANCE • FREE -OJtiVINC INSTRUCTION 
Now oaly $399.00 
STANDARD B B A N D 
143 4th Ave. (13 fr 14 Ste.) New York City CR 3-7819 | 
^ 9 5 
JHHnt - -MO 
^M FED. T A X 
A M P U 
FILUXJT ORDER TORM BELOW MAIL TODAY 
INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES. I N C . 
7 0 0 feaooaftial Btdg., Houston 2 5 . T 
Enclosed is $ 4 . 9 5 (cfMck^ c«sfc( 
NAME 
> for CAMPUS Kit 
SFafllSfi 
WSm§m:;:WS :•..'-., —•... A.}—-r*y^.'_ ^ ^ i . ' s . j i s ^ ^ ^ ; • • W - . <UJ W--r**':».---:;v-Tii»j<i*-. . 
'.""•V̂ "-". 
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thy Planned 
w a a i v c e t t t b y t h e U m t e d S t a t e s K i r t i o M * & * d u * A s l L 
By Dom GudLnotta 
-"ftospeets for the Future of Israel" w^lf be diwctavwd. by Major S. Robert Abr»» 
hams, former commanding officer of the-. Mffitargr. Hospital, in Jerusalem, at a Tenth 
Anniversary celebration of; the- IFountiing of-the-State of-Israel-, Thursday. 
. . .. - . •. - «- , "Hiecelebration-, sponsored joi»Qy by- fehe B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation andK the-
Association is composed of 34o colleges and St«de»« Zioirist ^ryamlflbtioiT; wiH a ^ feature Professor Benjamin- J. Klebaner ofc the 
TnifecT : •' j- ' ' - -—»—— s —:—— Department of Economics. 
ciation last week. 
The 
amverstties in the UnifecT 
States, representing 1 mil-
Rorr students. 
Tfre g^ant , s p o n s o r e d b y _th€ 
F u n d f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
SdoeaSioxL, wi l l finance a nat iona l 
progrra3» t o focus; s t n d e n t a t t e n -
taost on. f a c u l t y s h o r t a g e s , t h e 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of c o l l e g e ins truc-
t iozu a n d t h e need f o r m o r e col-
l e g e a n d h i g h school counse l ing . -
P a r t i c i p a t i n g in the first p h a s e 
o f t h e p r o g r a m wi l l be fifteen 
c o l l e g e s f r o m the Carol inas; 
V i r g i n i a and Metropol i tan N e w 
Y o r k . T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f rom 
the "pi lot c a m p u s e s " m e t in 
P h i l a d e l p h i a d u r i n g F e b r u a r y to 
confer, on t h e p r o g r a m . 
T h i s p r o g r a m , accord ing to 
U S N S A P r e s i d e n t R a y F a r a b e e , 
i s o n e o f the m o s t s igni f icant 
. pcogvaWi» to- be u n d e r t a k e n by 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
" D e m a n d s on our s y s t e m of 
h i g h e r educat ion are s o g r e a t , " 
s l a t e d F a r a b e e , " that t h e y c a n -
n o t be m e t b y ' p r e s e n t m e t h o d s 
a n d f a c i l i t i e s . " 
P r e s i d e n t E i s e n h o w e r , in a 
l e t t e r t o F a r a b e e , sai<* "I w a s 
g l a d t o l earn o f t h e N a t k m a 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n ' s p r o p o s a l 
f o r developing: in the- sfijdenfc 
c o m m u n i t y a b e t t e r k n o w l e d g e 
of t h e i s s u e s c o n f r o n t i n g h i g h e r -
educat ion . 
"It i s v e r y s a t i s f y i n g t o m e , " 
c o n t i n u e d t h e P r e s i d e n t , "to s e e 
t h e respons ib le and m a t u r e r e -
a c t i o n o f y o u r organizat ion , t o 
t h e s e prob lems ." 
" X S A a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k t h a t 
f i ve college e d i t o r s -had been 
s e l e c t e d t o v i s i t t h e S o v i e t IJnion 
t h i s m o n t h . A s i m i l a r R u s s i a n 
v i s i t i s b e i n g p lanned for May. 
C i t y C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. 
G a l l a g h e r w a s on the c o m m i t t e e 
w h i c h chose the f ive f rom fumrtn^r 
7 5 a p p l i c a n t s f o r t h e e x c h a n g e 
p r o g r a m . Thi s i s the f i r s t such 
s t u d e n t e x c h a n g e s ince 1932. p p> Benjamin Klebaner S. Robert Abraham! 
eggheads' Attend Meeting 
To Plan Future Programs 
:h--^^-^ml^:<S !„*r:,':.̂  
The Egghead Society held its first meeting in the Fac-
ulty Council, l^rnnge, Friday. Prospective- TneTfnbers" and 
_—. ~ ~^Z1 ~^~^ ~ faculty participahts were 
J I ^ f i v # ^ f » XM.mm/ ' T h e S o c i e t y , which is a pro-
jec t of S i g m a A l p h a , is "dedicated 
to the f o s t e r i n g of in te l l ec tua l 
t h o u g h t . " 
J o s e p h M a d i g a n , who chaired 
the meeting a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of S i g m a A l p h a , sa id he hoped 
"th i s m e e t i n g w i l l e v e n t u a l l y -
lead to t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n w e e n -
v i s i o n . " 
Dr . Will iaoa Turner Levy , of 
the E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t , who 
f i r s t proposed the E g g h e a d Soc-
i e t y , o u t l i n e d h i s ideas . 
H e s t a t e d t h a t he w a n t e d the 
S o c i e t y t o paral le l the Class ica l 
Record C l u b o f J a m e s V. Miroilo. 
t h e H i s t o r y j > e » i n a j " o f J o a n M. 
Gadol a n d h i s o w n F r i d a y a f t e r -
n o o n E n g l i s h S e m i n a r . 
-Tfie S tudent Counci l Proc tor -
i n g C o m m i t t e e is now a c c e p t i n g 
a pp l i ca t ions "for"- proctors f o r 
n e x t month ' s f ina l e x a m s . A p -
p l i c a t i o n s are- a v a i l a b l e in 921 
a n d t h e S t u d e n t Counci l o f f i ce . 
- • ' • : . ' ; • • • ' • " : • " ' • • : : . ! . - . . * . • • " 'i ,;^|fli!' ,!i.r' . ' " : - " ' M ' : :Z~:~''~"-'-':-'"-'-' 
I^r. Klebaner, who is faculty 
advis^f to the Student Zkm-
i s t Organfeation, wiU speak' 
dm ttm 4*f%» Year Economic 
Development of the-State «f 
Israef." 
M a j o r A b r a h a m i , an O x f o r d 
g r a d u a t e , w a s a founder o f t h e 
B r i t i s h - H a b o n i m M o v e m e n t a n d 
s e r v e d in t h e B r i t i s h A r m y i n 
W o d d , W a r II . H e remainedV i n 
I s r a e l a f t e r t h e war- and b e c a m e 
e d i t o r o f t h a t na t ion ' s first b i -
l i n g u a l n e w s p a p e r , "AshkeIoa<Ha 
H a d a s h a h ; " M a j o r A b r a h a m i 
h a s r e c e n t l y toured the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s and Canada for Israel a n d 
t h e Z ion i s t M o v e m e n t . 
P r o f e s s o r Kiebaner , w h o " V e - "*""" 
c e i v e d h i s Bacheloi-s degree- a t 
C C N Y and his MA and P h D ' a t 
Columbia , spent the summer . o£, 
1954 in Israel . H e has been w i t h 
t h e C o l l e g e for e l even years* a n d 
i s a m e m b e r o f the A m e r i c a n 
J e w i s h C o n g r e s s . 
Th£..cttlebratiptt w i U - o e held i n 
t h e F a c u l t y Council R o o m o n 
t h e n i n t h floor a t 12:15. R e -
f r e s h m e n t s wil l be served by thd 
H i l l e l F o u n d a t i o n . 
... 5 
Gross Names Editors 
To Senior Yearbook 
S a m .Colos imo ha-s been n a m e d 
M a n a g i n g Edi tor o f Lex icon '59, 
a n n o u n c e d S t e v e Gross , ed i tor -
in -ch ie f o f t h e yearbook . 
B i l l D i n k e l a c k e r and S t e w a r t 
K a m p e l m a c h e r w e r e chosen A s -
s o c i a t e E d i t o r s and J a c k R o s s , 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r . 
T w o apecial ed i to i i a l a s s i s t a n t s , 
n o n - v o t i n g " m e m b e r s o f t h e m a n -
a g i n g board , were, appo in ted . 
T h e y a r e A l l e n Lipis and H e l e n 
T a r l o w s k i . 
Other- e d i t o r s -named w e r e 
O d e t t e B i t r a n , La3»otjt E d i t o r ; 
R i c h a r d Gur ian , S p o r t s E d i t o r ; 
C a r o l G r o e l i n g e r , Sen ior S e c t i o n 
E d i t o r ; and Lou J a c o o s o n , P h o -
t o g r a p h y Edi tor . 
-I 
Mary"^B¥enT ifmf^Mlke" -Tribush -
w e r e a p p o i n t e d S u b s c r i p t i o n s 
•Managerg., —•- —~ 
-m 
TOC-TOC: " T h e Clock Work s " b y A l i e n H u g h Clarke i s s h o w n a b o v e . 
A n e x h i b i t i o n of oi l p a i n t i n g s 
b y c u b i s t A l l e n H u g h Clarke wil l 
b e g i n today" and c o n t i n u e through 
M a y 16, in t h e Baruch School 's 
A r t D e p a r t m e n t Gal lery . 
"I t r y , " s a i d Clarke , "to t r a n s -
hrte a y dtelzgrht i n the m o o d and 
tfce d y n a m i c s o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e I 
ae s the t i c 
tbe^'requireinent& 
"To s u b d u e the m o t i f I p u t m y -
se l f s u b j e c t i v e l y under t h e spe l l 
of t h e i n t e r a c t i o n " b e t w e e n i t s 
k n o w n a s p e c t s and t h e u n p r e -
d ic table c h a n g e s t h a t .come o v e r 
i t — t h e u n k n o w n s . " 
T h e e x h i b i t w i l l b e 
d a y throug-h T h u r s d a y f r o m a t o 
A n a r t i c l e in the U n i v e r s i t y of 
Cal i fornia D a i l y Trojan s t a t e s 
t h a t t r a n q u i l i z e r s " m a y mean the 
e n d of the g e n i u s a n d c r e a t i v i t y 
of m a n . " 
A U C b i o c h e m i s t compared 
m o d e r n m a n to the la t t er day sci-
e n t i s t s and a r t i s t s : "Van Gogh , 
I saac N e w t o n and m o s t of the 
o t h e r g e n i u s e s and g r e a t crea tors 
of h i s tory w e r e no t tranquil-
T h e y were - f a r f r o m it. T h e y 
w e r e n e r v o u s , e g o - d r i v e n men , 
pushed on b y a r e l e n t l e s s inner 
force and b e s e t b y a n x i e t i e s . 
T h e s e m e n w e r e not normal 6T_ 
a v e r a g e . " 
T r a n s p o s i n g h i s e x a m p l e to 
m o d e r n m a n , b e s i e g e d by t r a n -
qui l i zer c l a i m s t h r o u g h the m a s s 
m e d i a , t h e b i o c h e m i s t s t a t e d : "He 
( N e w t o n ) w o u l d h a v e h a d about 
a s m u c h c h a n c e o f h y p o t h e s i z i n g 
h i s t h e o r y o f g r a v i t y a s g e t t i n g 
s e r i p t i o n s . Taken w i t h o u t medical 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n i t is poss ib l e t h a t 
"the s p a r k of cu l ture and c r e a -
t i v i t y witt- die out'.**" 
* * * 
T h e D a i l y T e x a n e x p r e s s e d i t s 
concern o v e r the., o u s t e r of the 
s t u d e n t publ i ca t ions d irector a t 
n e i g h b o r i n g T e x a s A & M , R o s s 
S trader . 
" W h y ? " the edi tor ia l a s k s . 
" B e c a u s e S t r a d e r is a m a n w h o 
b e l i e v e s i n c o m p l e t e f r e e d o m and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s 
and d o e s n ' t mind s a y i n g so or 
p u t t i n g i t i n t o . , pract ice-—even 
w h e n i t g o e s a c r o s s the g r a i n of 
the c o l l e g e tfaministratton. 
" H a r r i n g t o n ' s ( A 4 M P r e s i d e n t 
M. T. H a r r i n g t o n ) r e a s o n f o r t h e 
d i s m i s s a l o f the-d irec tor w a s o n l y 
i n d « 
Acrpss the Nation 
t r a t i o n . " 
" E a c h t i m e , " the editorial s a y s , 
" s u c h a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and s t u d e n t -
s s e r v i c e s h a v e 
n o t bejefr^satisfactory.' '* 
^ ~ — «=-- -^ — ..«<™«H6.... ^ R ^ K n d ^ j s d i t o r T o f r t h e A & M 
P r a c u t a t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e . R e d ftewspaper, s a i d he be l ieved , t h e 
W3* tO ^piBtt 
t o t h e a d n ^ i w ^ ^ 
H^T^&^^^ 
p r o t e s t s h a v e been taken to t h e 
p u b l i c a t i o n s board -<four f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s and three s t u d e n t s ) t h e 
board h a s upheld Tindel . 
"If t h i s is the reason ," s a i d 
,A&M edi tor Tindel , "Strader isr 
b e i n g fired, then Dr . H a r r i n g t o n 
h a s g o t t h e w r o n g m a n . . . t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e s t s firmly on m y 
s h o u l d e r s . I f t h e pres ident Wants 
t o fire s o m e o n e f o r pr in t ing t h e 
, n e w s , let h i m fire me.*' 
T h e T e x a n edi tor ia l c o n t i n u e d : 
"It n o w a p p e a r s t h a t t h i s f r e e -
d o m ( f r e e d o m of t h e p r e s s ) h a a ; 
b e c o m e t o o u n c o m f o r t a b l e -.- f o r 
bo th f a c u l t y and^students . 
" 'Off - w i t h - h i s - h e n d m o v e s -
a g a i n s t t h e student- ed i tor w e r e 
u n s u c c e s s f u l s o n o w they ' re a f t e r 
t h e colleger ~s^fF ^member"-'"Es^ 
c h a r g e o f a p p e a l arid j in lesa re*_ 
v c i a e d bji a ^ a p p e a l tor t h e AnVM 
• J * 
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Editor-in-Chief 
" A f r o - C u b a n a n d H i s p a n i c M u -
s ica l Inf luence o n t h e U n i t e d 
"States" wi l l h e " t h e t o p i c o f a~ 
S p a n i s h m u s i c h o u r s p o n s o r e d by 
the P a n - A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y . 
/The h o u r w i l l inc lude a s t u -
d e n t - t e a c h e r d i s c u s s i o n s u p p l e -
m e n t e d b y r e c o r d i n g s o f C a s a l s , 
Segovia-, a n d o t h e r s . A B a r u c h i a n 
-will p e r f o r m a m o d e r n H i s p a n i c 
dance . . . 
T h e af fa ir w i l l b e h e l d 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 i n 1520. 
on 
Our Last Hope 
T h i s week h a s been declared "Academic F r e e d o m W e e k " 
b y t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Associa t ion, represen t ing : m o r e 
t h a n 1 mil l ion A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s . 
T h a t such a " W e e k " m u s t be ce lebra ted is indeed a 
solemn c o m m e n t a r y on our t imes . T h a t A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m ~ 
Week is p roc l a imed once a yea r , followed b y c o n t r a r y ac - Emanuel Saxe its "Scroll of 
l ions during: t h e y e a r , sure ly provides evidence to lead 
even t h e m o s t o p t i m i s t i c obse rve r t o wonder . ' 
T h e p l a t i t u d e s of Academie F r e e d o m W e e k a r e f ine if 
t h e y a r e coupled w i t h some semblance of a c h i e v e m e n t . B u t 
T h e P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t ' s S h o m -
romm S o c i e t y "will g i v e D e a n 
H o n o r . " T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e 
a w a r d w i l l h e m a d e by I n s p e c t o r 
R o b e r t R. J . ' Ga-llati, c o m m a n d -
ing'off icer of t h e P o l i c e A c a d e m y . 
Last Laugh 
"What ha* 1,000 legs and can't waUcV1 
"Five- hundred crippled children." 
T o s o m e p e o p l e , t h e a b o v e r e p r e s e n t s t h e l o w e s t f o r m of d e p r a v -
i t y a n d n » d i s m . T o o t h e r s , it i s a n o t h e r v a r i a t i o n of a "s i ck" j o k e a n d 
i s e x t r e m e l y f a n n y . 
T h e f a c t t h a t s o m e p e o p l e find t h i s f u n n y i s , in i t se l f , i n t e r e s t i n g 
and s h o w s t h e w i d e l a t i t u d e of h u m o r i n t h i s c e u n t r y ^ P e r h a p s , t h i s 
i s t h e d i r e c t i o n i n w h i c h o u r c iv i l i za t ion ' s h u m o r - i s h e a d i n g . C h a n c e s 
a r e , t h o u g h , t h a t i t i s h o t . 
H u m o r , i t h a s b e e n s a i d , i s a d y i n g a r t . I t i s n o t ; i t i s j u s t t a k i n g 
i t s l a s t g a s p s ; i t i s v i r t u a l l y dead . 
L i t e r a l l y d o z e n s o f inc idents t a k e p l a c e d a i l y i n -which n e a r l y 
a l l d e l i g h t i n l a u g h i n g a t o r w i t h o u r s e l v e s . B u t , t h i s h u m o r i s n o t 
shared . T r u e , a n i n c i d e n t m a y be r e p e a t e d once o r t w i c e , but , i n 
order f o r s o m e t h i n g t o be u n i v e r s a l l y f u n n y , i t h a s t o be d i s s e m i n a t e d l - . i , . ^ « „ . . . _ u j j - j j . i_ % ^ * •, . . — _ . _ - . . " ™ « i u f s w u i e i a i n g w u e u n i v e r s a l l y i u n n y , « . n a s t o o e a i s s e m m a i e a 
— — j £ L ^ r ^ » r ? ^ £ * ? S t u d e n t V ,
W J 1 0 ^ r e l u c t a n t l y S i g n e d a T h e a f fa ir wi l l be he ld M o n d a y a t t n r o U | f h ^ m a s s m e d i a , a n d t h i s , u ^ o r t u n a t e I y , „ , , b e c o m e i n c r e a s -^con t rove r s i a l^ p e t i t i o n , say . t h a t ^he hoped to_" g e t to the Riverside Plaza Hotel, 73 
W a s h i n g t o n b e f o r e t h e pe t i t ion did ~ f f l » w « *•** W r n n r t n r n y The* p w a r H 
T h e s t a t e of A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m in t h i s count ry ' is n o t is being given to him in recogni-
m u c h b e t t e r t h a n i t w a s a few y e a r s agro. W e sti l l h e a r tion of his service to the commu-
"*" . . . . . . - . . . n i ty , h i s -work in h u m a n i t a r i a n 
c a u s e s in c o n n e c t i o n w K h t h e 
idea l s o f t h e S o c i e t y . «^ 
T h e E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y wi l l 
p r e s e n t M o r r i s G o l d s t e i n , s e c u r i t y 
a n a l y s t f o r the, D u P o n t C o m p a n y , 
s n a k i n g o n " B u s i n e s s L o o k s a t 
the R e c e s s i o n , " T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 
in 1002 . 
__ * _*__ *.._ .. ._, _ -
R e c e n t -work ot C i t y C o l l e g e 
A r t i n s t r u c t o r R o b e r t E . B o r g o t -
t a is on e x h i b i t in a M a n h a t t a n 
Group of p a i n t i n g s e.namels, m o -
sa i c s and g r a p h i c s , a t t h e R i v e r -
s ide M u s e u m , 310 R ivers ide 
Dr ive , n e a r 103 S t r e e t . T h e e x h i -
bi t ion wi l l c o n t i n u e t h r o u g h S u n -
day and is open f r o m 1-5 d a i l y ; 
S a t u r d a y and S u n d a y f r o m 2-6. 
* * * 
Morton J. H o r w i t z , ed i tor of 
T H E T I C K E R ' and J a m e s T. 
R o b i n s o n , e d i t o r o f t h e E v e n i n g 
S e s s i o n ' s R e p o r t e r , h a v e b e e n 
a w a r d e d t h e 1968 M a s o n i c A w a r d . 
T h e y w e r e c i t ed in t h e f i e l d s o f 
l e a d e r s h i p and s e r v i c e t h a t w o u l d 
" ind ica te p r o m i s e o f f u t u r e d e -
.~v--. 
t e a c h e r s i nd ica t e t h a t t h e y a r e fearful of teaching- c e r t a i n 
sub j ec t s , especial ly before t h e y receive t e n u r e . T h e S t u -
_ . d e n t Body , a s a who le , is imbued wi th a s u b m i s s i v e s p i r i t 
•which d e s t r o y s t h e ve ry essence of t h e un ive r s i t y . T h e r e 
a r e rea l ly no i m p o r t a n t issues among: s t u d e n t s in an a g e 
where t h e v e r y ex i s t ence of m a n k i n d h a n g s on a slowly 
weakening: t h r e a d . T h e r e a r e - n o ques t ions wh ich can pene-
t r a t e t h e secur i ty -consc ious facade of t h e A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t 
althoug-h t h e f r a n t i c sea rch for a n s w e r s r e m a i n s t he wor ld ' s 
only hope. 
S t u d e n t s j u s t d o n ' t ca re and t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s by -and-
large^are i ^ i s t a sma l l - s t ep ahead in i n t e r e s t s 
I t is p r e c i s e l y - b e c a u s e so f e w ac tua l l y c a r e a n d st i l l 
less express t h e i r concern t h a t Academic F r e e d o m g a i n s 
a s ignif icance it h a s never before possessed . Whi le J o h n 
S t u a r t Mill could deplore t he loss to societv bv stifling- t h e 
free pu r su i t of knowledge , we can a s s e r t t h a t t h e v e r y 
exis tence of o u r civil ization hang-s on t h e hope t h a t some-
one, somewhere , will come up wi th t h e a n s w e r s to t h e p ro -
found p rob lems t h a t have led civil ization t o t h e b r ink of 
t h e g r e a t e s t d i s a s t e r t h a t m a n can c o m p r e h e n d : t h e ex-
t e rmina t ion of t h e h u m a n race . 
The hope is d y i n g t h a t mos t of ou r civi l izat ion will 
come up w i t h t h e a n s w e r . In t h e colleges r e s ide w h a t is 
pe rhaps t h e l a s t hope of civilization and it would be t r a g i c 
if t he a n s w e r we a r e searching: f o r is s i lenced b y a civiliza-
t ion which is u n a w a r e of whe re i t s las t hope rea l ly l ies. 
Mid-Term Lag 
In t h e l a s t f e w weeks t h e r e h a s been a not iceable -re-
duct ion in t h e c o n s t r u c t i v e ac t iv i ty of S t u d e n t Council . P e r -
h a p s i t is only n a t u r a l t h a t t h e e a r l y - s e m e s t e r e n t h u s i a s m 
t h a t r ad i a t ed f r o m t h e Council ~ would level off by ni id-
semes te r , _ 
W e expec ted m o r e f rom t h e Council a t t h e beginning: of 
t h e someater-^than i t s e e m s we will g e t a s t h e end of t h e 
t e r m n e a r s . I t is a p p a r e n t t h a t t h e l e ade r sh ip which so 
eager ly s t a r t e d w o r k i n g during- t h e e a r l y d a y s of t h e t e r m 
h a s not" followed t h r o u g h in d e m a n d i n g concre te ac -
c o m p l i s h m e n t s a t t h e end. 
T h i s is n o t to s a y t h a t no th ing h a s been achieved. On 
t h e - c o n t r a r y , t h e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s up to now g o f a r beyond 
t h e d r e a r y a c h i e v e m e n t s of t he pa s t few s e m e s t e r s . B u t we 
h a d r e a s o n to e x p e c t more , and as a r e su l t we a r e d i s ap -
poin ted . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e s w o r k i n g on cu r r i cu lum h a v e all bu t 
s topped func t i on ing , w e have been informed. O u r hope for 
a comple te a n d t h o r o u g h s t a t e m e n t of s t u d e n t v iews on 
c u r r i c u l u m will p r o b a b l y no t be fulfilled. T h i s is especially 
b a d . i n v i ew of t h e ea r ly accompl i shmen t s by S t u d e n t 
Council s u c h a s a C u r r i c u l u m Conference . Whi l e t h e c l imate 
f o r eva lua t ion of t h e cu r r i cu lum h a s su re ly been improved 
a n d whi le it i s p r o b a b l e t h a t t h e r e will be f acu l ty improve-
m e n t s of t h e c o u r s e s , i t is sad t h a t t h e Council will n o t g o 
-at t~4he w a y t o w a r d a complete evaluat ion of t h e course 
c o n t e n t . —————-—^____ 
T h e S p e a k e r s B u r e a u hasnoT^arrang-edL one lec ture so 
f a r t h i s s e m e s t e r . - P e r h a p s more disappointingTtfve N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n c o m m i t t e e is-st i l l h u n t i n g u p speake r s , 
a f t e r h a y i n g p o s t p o n e d t h e ce lebra t ions un t i l n e x t week to 
-axoid confl ict w i t h t h i s w e e k ' s G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t m e n t 
S e f i l H l A r » — 
W e h a v e b e e n t h e f i r s t t o c o n g r a t u l a t e S t u d e n t Coun- cause a lot of firms will rehire „ ^ *~~* ~ ™ - • - — " - . ^ ™ _ " ; " a satirical song-stylist 
c i l for i t s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s t h i s t e r m . Neverthejess^_wi»h : P^gpjejhatjfchey h a v e . l a i d ^ a n d — Harvard ™ * * * g o g ^ ^ ^ ^ * £ * ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of 
e lec t ions only t h r e e w e e k s away^ le t t h e S t u d e n t Body know many heavy industries ^ i i ^ c - _ ^ t t ^ 3 g o » ^ ^ ^ > e r 3 r p » J f e J ° * * ^ - ^ P * ? ? ^ y - ^ — ^ y ^ , . - . ^ 
4.u-* *«.- ^ :x_^--^ _ ^ - | J t t l , | ; v j „ g u p l(A the, h igh g o a l s — i^m m ^ p*es«mi ajwit -wi»k
 U i % . % y i ^ 
i n g l y difficult t o a c c o m p l i s h . P e o p l e h a v e c o m e t o r e l y o n t h e m a s s 
m e d i a f o r all f o r m s _of c o m e d y . I t i s f o r t h i s r e a s o n , m a i n l y , t h a t 
A m e r i c a ' s s e n s e o f h u m o r i s a l m o s t n o n - e x i s t e n t . • " 
O n c e in a w h i l e , b e t w e e n c o m m e r c i a l m e s s a g e s , a g o o d c o m e d i a n 
i s l iab le t o a p p e a r on t h e t e l ev i s i on s c r e e n . U n l e s s h e c a n a d a p t h i s 
s t y l e t o a " s i t u a t i o n " s h o w , h i s l i f e i s i n d e e d l i m i t e d . I n t h e m a g a -
z i n e s , a s i d e - f r o m T h e N e w Yorker , t h e r e i s n o s e m b l a n c e o f o r -
g a n i z e d h u m o r . T h e n e w s p a p e r s c a r r y s t o r i e s w i t h j u s t t h e f a c t s 
m a ' m , n o t h i n g b a t t h e f a c t s . ( P e r h a p s t h i s i s w h y s o m a n y p e o p j 
t a r n i n s t a n t l y a n d - r e l i g i o u s l y t o t h e c o m i c s , b a t t h i s i s a n o t h e r 
m a t t e r a n d w o n ' t be e x p l o r e d h e r e . ) T h e r e a r e v e r y f e w g e n u i n e 
c o m e d i e s t h a t s u c c e e d o n t h e - B r o a d w a y s t a g e a n d t h e r e a r e e v e n f e w e r -
s u c c e s s f u l h u m o r o u s l i t e r a r y w o r k s . T h e . m o t i o n p i c t u r e h o u s e s , t o o , 
a r e o n e of t h e « i a i n s p o t s w h e r e c o m e d y i s n o t a p t t o b e f o u n d . 
T h e m a j o r m a s s magra.iiH?s, the o n e s w i t h the, l a r g e s t c i r c u l a t i o n s , 
R e a d e r ' s D i g e s t , t h e S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g P o s t andTJrfe a r e r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e of t h e p r o b l e m , but in different w a y s . T h e D i g e s t c o n t a i n s s e v e r a l 
f u n n i e s cu l l ed f r o m v a r i o u s sources a n d S a t e v e p o s t u s e s m a n y c a r -
t o o n s , but b o t h a r e n o t e w o r t h y in t h a t t h e y s h y a w a y f cpn i ^ D i o y 
s t o r i e s . L i f e i s u s u a l l y '^as eofMvC&g 
a s J o h n F o s t e r Dul les* 
In a r e c e n t a r t i c l e in E s q u i r e 
m a g a z i n e , M a l c o l m M u g g e r i d g e ^ 
a f o r m e r e d i t o r o f P u n c h , t h e 
E n g l i s h h u m o r m a g a z i n e , s a i d 
t h a t t h e r e a s o n f o r t h e d e t e r i o r a -
t i o n o f c o m e d y c a n b e t r a c e d t o 
t h i s s o c i e t y ' s f e a r a n d i n s e c u r i t y . 
T h e h i g h e s t f o r m s of c o m e d y , 
s a t i r e , w o u l d n o t b e o b j e c t i o n a b l e 
i n a s e c u r e s o c i e t y . B u t , w h e n 
t h e r e i s i n s e c u r i t y , i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and a u t h o r i t i e s t e n d t o b e f e a r -
f u l a n d b e g i n t o w o r r y * a b o u t 
. s u c h t h i n g s a s a . ".good name** 
a n d h o w i t c a n b e t t e r c r e a t e a 
" f a v o r a b l e 9 i m p r e s s i o n i n t h a 
puMio^s rtrindL 
w h i c h t h e r e i s a n y o p p o r t u n i t y 
t h i s y e a r . T h e o t h e r fields a r e 
a l w a v ^ s c a r c e , b u t t h e r e i s a 
g o o d c h a n c e f o r t h e o u t s t a n d i n g 
s t u d e n t , t h e P l a c e m e n t D i r e c t o r 
noted. 
The p l a c e m e n t office h a s hat] 
more diversifies-*- " O n C a m p u s " 
i n t e r v i e w s t h i s y e a r t h a n l a s t 
y^ar, b u t t h e r e s u l t s w i l l n o t b e 
k n o w n unt i l , a t l e a s t , the end o f 
M a y . 
L a n s n e r . r e c o m m e n d e d to t h e 
g r a d u a t i n g s t u d e n t s t h a t ~ t h e y 
should s t a r t job h u n t i n g - n o w b y 
r e g i s t e r i n g w i t h t h e ' p l a c e m e n t 
office and b y g o i n g out and knock-
i n g o n and o p e n i n g t h e d o o r s f o r 
. t h e m s e l v e s . T h i s i s n o t t h e y e a r 
- -when g r a d u a t e s c a n be s e l e c t i v e . " 
L a n s n e r a l s o s t a t e d t h a t e v e n 
i f b u s i n e s s d o e s p ick up , j o b o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s w i n n o t i n c r e a s e b e -
stiftmg Ha 
**" 
t h e i r - i 
t h e y wamt o t h e r s te-Ceet tfce 
i n . t h e i r f e a r . When: t h e s o c i e t y i s o n e . of c o n -
h e n o room* f o r fornrity* t h e r e 
C h a r g e s o f b a d t a i t e , l i n l h u m o r , " " e s p ^ l a H y , ^ r e m o r g T > r e v a l e n t 
t h e s e d a y s i n - Amer iea ' sr c o n f o r m i s t a n d presg-grertoacaad. c o n f o r m i t y 
s o c i e t y . I t s h o u l d n e v e r b e f o r g o t t e n t h a t a l m o s t a l l g r e a t h u m o r 
c a n b e s a i d t o b e i n bad t a s t e . S o m e o n e s o m e w h e r e i s - b o u n d t o b e 
of fended. 
I f t h i s s o c i e t y d o e s n o t c h a n g e , i f i t e n u t i n n e a t o be. a f r a i d t o 
o f fend, i f H c o n t i n u e s t o h e a f r a i d t o e n j o y h u m o r , t h e n i t w i l l b e 
e n v e l o p e d b y t h e a n t i t h e s i s o f e x a c t l y w h a t i t p r o f e s s e s ' i t d o e s n ' t 
w a n t . A a M r i e a n s s p e a k e f a l a v e f o r " d e m o c r a c y ^ f o r " l iber ty ," 
f o r "freedom,*1' a n d d e p l o r e ' t o t a n t a r i t f n s i m s . A a n e r i c a n s h o p e t h e y 
a r e h e a d i n g t o w a r d a s o c i e t y o f h a p p i n e s s , s e c u r i t y , s w e e t n e s s a n d 
l i g h t , c o m f o r t a n d e n j o y m e n t , a m o n g o t h e r t h i n g s . B u t w h a t A m e r i -
c a n s a r e r e a l l y h e a d i n g f o r m a y b e t h e o p p o s i t e — a s t a b l e Utopia , 
wuc in w h i c h p e o p l e a r e h a p p y , w h e r e t h e y g e t w h a t f h e y w a n t a n d 
w h e r e t h e y n e v e r w a n t w h a t , t h e y c a n ' t g e t . O n c e h n h a p p i n e s s i s 
d i s p o s e d of• h o w e v e r , t h e r e c a n b e n o h a p p i n e s s . 
W h a t t h i s c i v i l i z a t i o n needs , i s c o n t r o v e r s y , d i s a g r e e m e n t ^ * 
l i t t l e m o r e - i r r a t i o n a l i t y , m o r e indiv idual t h o u g h t , m o r e rea l d a n g e r , 
a n d y e s , e v e n s i n . v- - - . _. . 
I t is- best" to" e n d t h i s -with a q u o t e f r o m T o m _ L e h r e r , a f o r m e r 
t h a t i t s 
t h e y a n n o u n c e d ea r t i e r - t h i s . t e rn i . -
. . , . .^ 
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'-uy AJTlfiUr L. Goldberg? 
T h e c u r r e n t d e b a t e on t h e a d e q u a c y o f t h e Baruch School ' s 
• e n h m v i s t h e b e s t t h i n g t o c o m e o u t o f t h e s t u d e n t government 
s t u d e n t p r e s s in a l o n g t i m e . T h i s c o n t r o v e r s y , large ly in i t ia ted 
~ b y t h e S t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s , h a s h i g h - l i g h t e d t h e fac t that t o o 
m a n y B a r n c h S c h o o l g r a d u a t e s c a n on ly "debit and credi t" and 
a r e n o t r e a l l y educated and t h i n k i n g ind iv iduals . . 
S o m e p e o p l e th ink t h a t th i s S c h o o l should b e c o m e a liberal 
a r t s s choo l w i t h a n abso lu te m i n i m u m of required " b u s i n e s s " credits 
w h i l e o t h e r s contend tha t t h e t r e n d towards* a liberal a r t s school 
. h a s g o n e f a r e n o u g h s ince 5Qr'c o f the m i n i m u m 128 credits m u s t 
b e in l ibera l a r t s subjec t s . 
T h e a n s w e r , I fee l , i s a c o m p r o m i s e b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o e x t r e m e s . 
' S i n c e a l l s t u d e n t s c o m e t o t h e B a r u c h Schoo l k n o w i n g it is a 
s c h o o l o f b o s i n s s t h e y m u s t w a n t to s p e c i a l i z e in a c c e n t i n g : , busi-
n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n or o n e of the o t h e r s e v e n t e e n bus ines s fields 
o f f ered h e r e and not s tudy t o w a r d s a B A . 
H o w e v e r , to be a success in the bus ines s world and to properly 
fill t h e p l a c e "in s o c i e t y reserved for co l l ege g r a d u a t e s , they mus t 
h a v e a c e r t a i n a m o u n t o f g e n e r a l educat ion and be capable of 
c o n s t r u c t i v e and or ig inal th ink ing . 
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n should take the n e c e s s a r y s t e p s to revise 
t h e c o n t e n t a n d / o r reduce the n u m b e r of required bus ines s courses 
a n d of t h e advanced courses in each s p e c i a l i z a t i o n w h e r e needed, 
s i n c e i t i s l o n g o v e r - d u e in m a n y fields. A n e x a m p l e of the f o r m e r would 
b e t h e c o m b i n a t i o n of A c c o u n t a n c y 101 and 102 for non-account ing ' 
m a j o r s , t h e r e v i s i o n of the c o n t e n t o f H y g i e n e 71 and 81 and the 
p o s s i b l e c o n t e n t r e v i s i o n o r combinat ion of B u s i n e s s Admin i s t ra t ion 
1 0 3 a n d M a r k e t i n g 110. 
A n d if, f r o m the very first day , al l p r o f e s s o r s in every possible 
c o a r s e d e m a n d e d tha t their s t u d e n t s th ink and not just r e g u r g i t a t e 
^ -'--- The t e x t m a t e r i a l ; wr i t e term 
p a p e r s requir ing research and 
c o n s t r u c t i v e t h o u g h t ; hand in 
book r e p o r t s that are s o m e t h i n g 
more than s u m m a r i e s of the 
book and lead c l a s s d iscuss ions 
a l o n g l i n e s that encourage 
t h i n k i n g and "exerc i se" the s tu-
d e n t s ' g r a y m a t t e r ; and in every — 
w a y s h o w that co l l ege is not a 
f o u r - y e a r v a c a t i o n but four years 
of hard work , t h e n the s tudent 
wi l l not be sat i s f ied to merely 
read from the rev iew 
-Thi j ikuia I 
A t l e a s t tha t ' s -what t h e s t u -
d e n t s of Dr . Lorra ine ColviUe's 
G o v e r n m e n t I B c l a s s t h o u g h t af -
ter i t w a s invaded by a w o o d -
p e c k e r l a s t w e e k . 
T h e " g u e s t " d i srupted t h e cl»&s 
by flying back and for th b e t w e e n 
t h e c h a n d e l i e r a n d the b a m b o o 
Venetian bl ind. 
H o w e v e r , a f t e r a f e w m i n u t e s , 
i t w a s c l ear ly e s tab l i shed t h a t 
t h e bird w a s a s p y for T a m m a n y 
Hal l b e c a u s e e v e r y t i m e C a r m i n e 
D e S a p i o ' s n a m e w a s ment ioned , 
h i s head -went up and he (or s h e ) 
b e g a n to t w e e t . 
A p p a r e n t l y t h e bird e n j o y e d 
Dr. ColviUe's l ec ture s ince he r e -
m a i n e d for t h e ent ire p e r i o d / b u t T 
it did not g i v e a n y indicat ion of 
a '"return e n g a g e m e n t . " 
Baruchian Visits Israel; 
Finds Kibbutz Defective 
By A n n S i g m u n d 
" I v i s i t ed I s rae l l a s t s u m m e r t o •se«~tts" ,way" of life, 
not j u s t t o v i s i t i t s t o u r i s t s i g h t s , " s t a t e s Ba ruch ian 
Gerald P insky . 
H e bel ieves t h a t '" though t h e k ibbutz is t he basic 
economic un i t suppor t i ng 
mos t of I s rae l ' s populat ion, 
it is no t t h e - p e r f e c t s y s t e m 
t h a t m a n y t h i n k it is . 
"There is no 
flty Shei la S c h w a r t z 
" A t a s ignal f rom t h e c l a s s p res iden t , t he s t u d e n t s bow 
to t h e t eacher , t h a n k i n g h i m fo r t h e lesson he is a b o u t t o 
g i v e a n d , a t t h e end of t h e lesson, t h e y bow aga in . T h i s i s 
w h a t I m i s s , " s t a t e s Chizuko Takeda , in a low s incere voice. 
Chizuko, a Ba rueh School f r e s h m a n , w a s born in Tokyo 
v. * „W3WWK« -» - - - • 19 y e a r s ago . A l t h o u g h s h e 
h a s adop ted m a n y A m e r i c a n 
c u s t o m s , f r o m w e a r i n g 
s l acks to e a t i n g t w o decker 
s andwiches , she still h a s t h e 
s h y r e s e r v e typical of Or i -
en ta l people. 
M i s s T a k e d a p r e f e r s the s u b -
ord inat ion of -women to m e n t o 
the " p a r t n e r s h i p b a s i s " o f A m e r -
ican m a r r i a g e s . "I -want m y h u s -
band to be b o s s . " H o w e v e r , she> 
f e e l s t h a t t h i s s y s t e m is i m p r a c -
t ical in t h i s c o u n t r y . 
Chizuko f e e l s tha t " e v e r y t h i n g 
in the U . S . s e e m s m a s s produced , 
Inc lud ing educat ion . In t h i s c o u n -
try , t h e a v e r a g e s tudent i s f o r c e d 
to do work , w h e r e a s in J a p a n a 
s t u d e n t ' s t i m e is p r e t t y m u c h h i s 
own . H e s t u d i e s b e c a u s e h e h a s *•" 
a des i re to learn and it i s n o t 
unusua l f o r h im to have a p r i v a t e 
t e a c h e r at n ight ." . 
S h e r e m a i n e d In the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a f t e r h e r parent s r e t u r n -
ed to J a p a n b e c a u s e s h e w a n t e d 
t o - a t t e n d a n E n g l i « h - » p c a k i » g ••" 
Chizuko T a k e d a 
P i n s k y 
M s n o t e s w h e . * , « _ , B M n **. n ™ "**
 r e v , e w b o o k o r 
de-amrf m ^ J T r *u ^ V
 b n t w , f l r«P<>nd to the c h a l l e n g e and 
o e m a a d m o r e f r o m t h « r ins truc tors t h a n they . r e g e t t i n g ! 
V i r t u a l l y *11 t e a c h e r s a r e c a p a b l e of learfirvo- , i a „ J -
£s«?r %£*ti: n^r SET £ *are incapab*rf 
f o l b k v «-H~ +*-+. w i e n e r s taKe the e a s y w a y out and 
S ^ ^ " * p r e p a r e d ou t l ine w h e n 4 h e y should u s e the 
c ^ S l ^ i L Z ^ r S * * * e l r ^ ^ t s ^ S i t ^ a r e a s n o ! 
S S l ^ J l l L i ? < * ; . l f * * 8 t o d e n t s m i n * ~ t incapable o f par- - . -
o m S ? £ J T ° ^ 1
A a t u ^ « i f l ' »** *Atolt w,H u s u a l l y l ie w i t h ^ t h e ^ u ^ mh*h i s **"****& in 
p u p « s o i g n s ehoo l or c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s . If . the c o U e e e doe* TW»* l e a p s » n d • bonndn t h r o u g h t h e 
t e a o h t h e ALiiiWitT 1^ fnt«u, -.*-^__ « . , , . " T * ! * — u w » " " I n i t i a t i v e a n d i n d u s t r y o f hs 
p e o p l e . 
real equa l i ty ; 
there cannot 
be. A ji e w 
m e m b e r of a 
k ibbutz l i v e s 
in t h e w o r s t 
h o u s i n g ava i l -
a b l e , but -with 
sen ior i ty h e 
p r o g r e s s e s to 
a b e t t e r l i v i n g s tandard ." 
D e s p i t e t h e s e hardsh ips , P i n s k y 
f e e l s t h a t I srae l i s a " g r o w i n g 
count i y , 
Etheth 
" W e regre t to inform our 
reader th that dur ing the n i g h t 
( h o m e thnake th in the gra th 
t h n e a k e d i n t o our of f ice th and 
t h t o l e a l l t h e e t h e t b . W e hope 
y o u wi l l bear w i th uth dur ing 
t h i t h cr i th i th . T h a n k y o u — t h e 
ed i tor th ." 
— R e p r i n t e d from the p-rexa of 
the Interstate Printing Co. 
'i j.!-t!i:r«iV:irr . •\u. ii 
b u s i n e s s eoHege . Ch irnko phms" 
t o r e m a i n in th i s c o u n t r y a n d 
•work in the f o r e i g n trade f ie ld , 
her major a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
H e r f a t h e r is a c iv i l ian e m p l o y e e 
w i t h t h e U. S. A r m y in Jfrpan. 
"She pre fers A m e r i c a b e c a u s e 
o f i t s h i g h e r s tandard of l i v i n g 
and the f a c t t h a t "people h a v e 
m o r e soc ia l f r e e d o m here t h a n 
t h e y do in J a p a n . " But , ahe c o n -
t inued, "I'd l ike t o fee l t h a t 
w h e n I a m a g e d I -will g e t t h e 
r e s p e c t t h a t t h e o lder g e n e r a -
t ion in J a p a n <is g i v e n ; i t i s a 
n i ce t h i n g t o look f o r w a r d t o . " 
C h i z u k o wi l l f l y to J a p a n t h i s 
s u m m e r t o v i j j t her f a m i l y b u t 
s h e i s s u r e s h e "wil l m i s s m a n y 




~~ snhfec ted t o t h e m h m n u n t o f insti l nl i imal 
^ ^ . J ^ ' y * ' **•}+ w i U c a * * * « « * « t h e i r proprr 
i m a l < x l M i - ' t « i "the m a x n m n n o f deaaaads o p e n h i » m e n t a l 
« e r « t « t h e e a r l y t e n n s , t h e n I b e l i e v e t h e s t n d e n t w i l l , r o t a -
^ ^ " ^ M ^ J j ^ r * * r OTmb*r o f e l e c t i v e cred i t s f o r m o r e t h o u g h t 
" I f - a s t u d e n t th inks h e i s t a k i n g a c o u r s e b e c a u s e he w a n t s to , 
w h e t h e r h e w a s " ta lked into i t " or n o t , he wi l l d o b e t t e r in t h i s 
c o u r s e t h a n if i t -were required. A n d if, a f t e r a f a i r tr ia l , i t is s h o w n 
t h a t -the a v e r a g e s t u d e n t who has c o m p l e t e d t h i s " indoctr inat ion" 
per iod c a n n o t b e m a d e to w a n t t o th ink, t h e n f u r t h e r s t e p s m u s t 
be t a k e n . 
T h e p r e s e n t curr iculum and t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s must b e - r e v i s e d 
b e f o r e a n y m o r e va luab le t i m e i s los t . 
* * * 
T h e p r e d o m i n a n t educat ional t h e o r y of t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y 
ca l l ed f o r . a "curriculum composed e n t i r e l y of required s u b j e c t s , and 
it w a s a l o n g , hard fight to e s tab l i sh t h e p r e v a i l i n g e l ec t ive s y s t e m . 
T h e , e n t i r e t r e n d of t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y educa t ion h a s been t o w a r d s 
g i v i n g t h e s t u d e n t m o r e >freedom and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in h i s co l l ege 
career . ? 
H e s p e n t s e v e n w e e k s w i t h t h e 
J e w i s h A g e n c y tour: and a f e w 
w e e k s o n t w o k ibbutz im, one in 
t h e N e g e v D e s e r t mnA t h e o t h e r 
- m t h e r e g i o n o f t h e U p p e r G a l i -
lee . 
F d n c a t i o n T h o r o n g h * * 
" T h e educat iona l s y s t e m in 
I srae l is a t h o r o u g h one ," s a y s 
P i n s k y . "The e l e m e n t a r y leve l 
of e d u c a t i o n in I srae l i s m u c h 
h i g h e r t h a n in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
I srae l i^school -chi ldren m u s t k n o w 
a t l e a s t o n e f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e 
fluently a n d u s u a l l y t h e y k n o w 
t w o . A ' c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e c a n 
s p e a k E n g l i s h prof ic ient ly ." 
H e s a y s t h a t t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
h a s s t r i c t con tro l s o v e r a l l m a t -
t e r s , d u e t o condi t ions pecul iar t o 
I s r a e l , s u c h a s i t s c o n s t a n t c o n -
flict w i t h i t s n e i g h b o r s and t h e 
d i v e r s i t y o f i t s p o p u l a t i o n . 
T h i s s y s t e m o f g o v e r n m e n t a l 
in +k J ' ~ "r "~ ~*~ "——"'«» w j"» i .uy t m s t r u s t p laced * r r t e r v , e n t J o n i n t o the na t ion ' s e co -
* „ K £ ! ? Vr n f* *° " ^ t h e i r f r e e c r e d i t s f o r " c r a p " c o u r s e s but f o r D O m i c a n d P o e t i c a l l i fe , w h i c h 
s u b j e c t * t h a t h a v e v a l u e . ^ _ - - i n c h t d e s ^the o w n e r s h i p a n d - n p r . -
i S r * T ' " ^ " * i * " 1 , P t 0 ^ s t u d e n t s to J ' u s t i f y t h i s t r u s t p laced n e m a n d o t t o u s e it-'- * '•• - r 
   l . 
«fci- J L M . J " * * ? ? B o t f y ' **-* ^ ^ d o e s n o t d o t l u V L f e a r t h a t ! ^ - ? - ^ J***"••"*««•**** 
**t h w r i A M f e ^ ^eJaaaicar m e t h o d . t o m o r r o w wfl l tiie^ o n l y ^ p r a c t i c a l w a y o f u n H -
; ^ - ^ V * ^ ! # " -•<• -Jri'i 
y . i - T . - . y 
•H 
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A s p o c r a t i o n Grants £*>?. Trains 
Journalism Awards "Encampdeht for Citizenship,** Backed 
Tfcer winners of tfte second Annual Undergraduate 
Journalism Award Competition for 1957 were amjpiiyiceri 
last week by the City College:Alumni Association, spans 
oi tiie copipetifLon. 
The news award was given to The Campus, an uptown 
newspaper, for i ts story on 
the Board of Higher EJduca-
by J* 
t ioa vote to dismiss Profes-
sor Warren R. Austin. The 
paper will receive a scroll 
and Eclward Kosner, -author 
of the article, will receive a 
scroll and a $25 cash award. 
The Reporter, She Evening 
Session paper at the Baruch 
School, was given a scroll for t 
the Features categwy. The win-
ning article was a human inter-
est story .written by William 
Tatum on Mignel Correa, an 
Evening student. Tatum will re-̂  
ceive a scroll and a cash award 
of $25. 
A scroll in the Editorial cate-
gory was awarded Observation 
Post, an uptown paper, • for its 
editoriaj !lSurrgn<ter to Fear.** 
The Campus was given Honor-
able Mention for its editorial, 
"The Austin Case." 
The Special Features scroll 
was given to Campus for its 
special eight - page supplement 
on industrial opportunities in 
the field of engineering. THE 
TICKER and Campus were ffiven 
Honorable Mention for their 





"LUNCH BAG SET" 
A Xouel and Sincere Way 
to Say "Thank*" tM* 
Mother's Dmy (May 11) 
!f you carry H O M E - M A D E 
lunches to school, here 's your 
chance i o award Y O U R M O T H E R 
a d i p l o m a f r o m " T H E S C H O O L 
O F C U L I N A R Y A R T S S A N D -
W I C H M A K I N G D I V I S I O N " 
w h i c h states: 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT MRS 
Your Mother's Name) HAS IN THE 
COURSE OF M A N Y YEARS OF PRO-
VIDING LUNCHES FOR Your F.rsT 
Name) MADE 5,472 TUNA FISH EGG 
SALAMI. SARDINE A N D CHEESE 
V V N p W i r H F ' i AT A l l—HOURS OF~ 
T R E T N I G H T A N D EAKJ.Y MORNING. 
"SHE HAS, IN ADDITION SUP-
PLIED 2.274- PIECES -OF ASSORTED 
- F g U i T V - - X > S 3 ASSOftTEP—OOOKIgS 
A N D 2.7 56 PAPER BAGS. 
BE !T KNOWN OFFICIALLY T H A T 
SHE IS HEREBY GRANTED THE TITLE 
OF -MOM THE MAGNIFICENT' A N D 
WILL BE TREATED W I T H PROPER 
RESPECT A N D A D M I R A T I O N " 
This actual d ip loma has a 
"Co romerx i ed Parerrr" seal on ;T 
and is p r m t e d on f 'ne D A R C H -
ing . SEE SAMPLE COPY I N 
M E N T STOCK, sui table for t r a m -
YOUR SCHOOL NEWSPAPER 
OFFICE. 
T O ORDER YOUR 
MOTHER'S D IPLOMA 
wi th boffc HER N A M E and 
YOUR PROFESSIONALLY 
LETTERED ON IT— 
SEND: 
<On any piece of note 
book paper J Y o u r 
Mother 's Full N a m e , 
Your Name and home 
address plus O N E D O L -
L A R 
T O : 
S E L W Y N c. S T E I N -
BERG* 2735 Untversity 
Ave.. Bronx 68. M. Y. 
-_ Four Day delivery and- SGTttfoction 
Guaranteed or Your Money Back 
OVER O N E H O N O R E D of these 
Mothers ' Oipiomasr were sak& in 
The Ugly 
drrre, t e 
Grmrht* to 
jricti 
be mt the nmth 
• JeJUni i , e a c h 11 • « • I u w i l l 
c a r r y h is <rwp e n r i s t 
of vote. __. - ^ 
The meet w k h the 
will he crowned- Ugly Ma* Qn 
Camjres; he witt-be 
with tickets te> * 
MuaT and the UMOC 
gram for college students- desir-
•"•V l**exi~ TnuifQi _ nhiirt ffce 
, J^_±lieir -goyerampnt._, 
and community, wiU be held this 
summer fPoitt Jbrie 29 to August 
9. ^ 
The Bncamprrrent takes place 
each year a t the FfeMstoi* School 
in BiverdaU, New York. Stu-
dents -between 18 and 20 years eld 
spend s ix summer, weeks, attend-
ing lectures," discussions and 
panels, which_ delve into the 
aspects- of democracy, <human 
relations, economic and political 
system, ao<l international' rela-
tions^- Recreation is also pro-
vided. 
Those desiring^ to obtain 
farther information should con-
tact Professor Bernard Bellush, 
chairman, of the Baruch School's 
History Department, in 710A. 
— . B y Jadk Kafcn 
jPrpppHecL changes i n Tiie—CbgiA. __, 
etveataally, make tife skecovath&jsrtgeaaimtJ&^j^^ 
enter as medicine or law, asserted Phillip ,X~ 
certified public accountant, in a talk to t h e AccenrrtfBff 
Society Thursday. ^ ^ 
DeFliese* a partner in. than^an. 
of L.ybra**d> Ross Brothers and 
Montgomery, emphasized that the 
CPA Certificate should "give evi-
dence of competence from the 
educational process, alone." These 
changes were proposed to meet 
the "standards of increasing: 
numbers of CPA candidates since 
World War II." 
The newly appointed Commis-
sion of Standards of Education 
and Experience have considered 
qualifications for the CPA Certifi-
cate by administrative qualities, 
personality, and the ability to 
express, oneself orally 
writing. 
The Commissiened 
4tteashed a "five- fold phm" to . im-
prove the curriculum of- the 
schools. The first i s that^ther* 
should be more emphasis oh ttbm' 
era! Arts subjects- The-
is that.upon graduation, student*] 
shonid pass^a qnalifyimr desigaed 
to test a ) intellectual capacity, 
b) academic achievement, c) apti-
tude^ The Commission also- sag-
gests an internship program and 
the stressing of Auditing integra-
tion of taxes and accounting, 
business policy and management. 
wW*r is A WG oocTotr 
WILLIAM WKBCK. Squealer Heater 
LA S A I L S COtJLXM 
WMATS AN OWTAClf M Jk 
CtOSS-COOKHTY tACt? 
OAvro BREAZEALL Harrier Barrier, 
••own 
IN THE TWEflTlES, up-to-date college 
gals wore raccoon coats , danced t h e 
C h a r l e s t o n a n d s m o k e d L u c k i e s . 
W h a t ' s the rage on campus t o d a y ? 
Raccoon coats . T h e Charleston. A n d 
LuekiesJ The conclusions are o&vious. 
1. Luckies were tops for tas te in the 
Twent iesand still are. 2 . £fcnartsnookers 
k n e w i t and stil l do . S o a n y gal wfio 
takes Luckies t o a Roar ing 20's party 
is a Dapper Flapper! A n d b y George, 
t h e b e y friend who sports ' em, too , is 
a C o u t h Youth! Predict ion: I n t h e 
IdS&sv raccoon coats* t h e Char les ton 
a n d lig&tt^apodjtjusTting tohacca-jgHL 
s t a i b e instyjef -
*** 
WHAT IS A FiAT-BOTTOMED C4NOE? 
HOWARD JAT. 
U. OF CMICASO 
Daft Craft 




WHAT AXE A COMEDIAN* WatflttS? 
ktonA«D BUM*. 
U . OF MISSOURI 
LOM& Staff 
STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
Ih> yoa S h e t » shirk- work? Hete-'s some easy money 
print—and for- hundreds moare that never get used. 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-^ord I'hy ming answers. Both 
word* must have l i e same num-
ber of syllables. (Don't do draw-
ings.) Send your Sticklers with 
your name, addresey college and 
class to Happy-Joe-Lrucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
DAVID MSHLCT. Limber Timber 
».. O r POKTtAltD-
WMAT AXE IMPOUTE. CMLOMN? 
«rKAU> ronx. 
». or IHIWIK»OTA 
RudeSroei 
C I G A R» C T T 6 S 
W?yy-m:-ftiRiF-i?:^ 
LIGHT OKE-t rSf fT tff> A tJUCICY! 
Bv Mel Winer 
(This is the second of a series of^articles deali?ig with a possible recurrence of CLbasket-^ 
^ ] W ^ y _ w w f o f ^ Outgone that Mt coUe&i&ie basketball in IS51. All the information 
^here, as in the previous article, was gathered and reported by Jimmy Breslin in a recent 
article appearing in the May issue of Sport Magazine, entvtied^'ls Basketball Heading 
~ * For Another Scandal?") 
By Richard Gurian 
nnis 
jGrusires Jaspers , 9 - 0 
J v B y Isaac Sultan 
~~j~ On a balmy Saturday afternoon at the City College 
"Tennis courts, Harry Karlin's netmen achieved a fea^. 
ffeat •r'texinis team seldom accomplishes: they shut out the 
Manhattan College Jaspers, 9-0. 
The romp, coupled wi£h previous victories over Adelphi 
and Pratt, gives the racquet-
aers an undefeated season. 
.__ .The game proved to^ be suc-
cessful in more than one aspect. 
Karlin inserted, in the number 
three position, rookie Mark Buck-
--eteia, strictly for the experience 
4f playing in a wursity game. The 
' tariaTwes a hit *& Buckstein won 
his matches, 6-1,6-4. 
Playmer in only his third var-
sity tennis same, Bernie Steiner 
#het* ottt 'his opjMmetft, '6-0, 6-0. 
M9ee Stone win his matches? 6-0, 
In the fourth slot, Jay Hammel 
won twice by 6-3. Ray Pestrongr 
and Roy Fleischman rounded out 
the Lavender lineup with 6-1, 6-4 
and 6-1, 6-0 victories respective-
The doubles matches saw the 
combination of Steiner and 
Stone gain 6-1, 6-2 victories; 
fillis and Hammel netted 6-1, 6-3 
wins. Fleischman and Pestrong 




B'ktym €r Queens Res. Only 
Sens' Resume to 
BROAD C H A N N E L 
D A Y C A M P 
9 4 4 Kings Highway 
Brooklyn, N . Y . 





Their Chancel lor 
M I K E HECHT 




American Bar Association 
Non-Prafir » 
CdecoMoneJ Institution ^ 
DAY A N D EVENING 
^wleigiaiBpgte Classes Leading: to IX.B. Decree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leadoflir to-Dejrree of LL.M. 
rurttter information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEAPL ST, HPnnKlYM 1, W Y M - „ , . ^ . T 
Teiepnono: MA 5-22QO 
Breslin, in his article, stated 
that the scandal in 1951 was 
merely the end result of a situa-
tion created by the schools them-
selves and that~the" same condi-
tions exist in collegiate basket-, 
-ball today. Some of -the condi-
tions the author cited were, 
-school transfers and jumping, 
wild recruiting, and fixing: of 
grades. 
flnto these conditions, continues 
Breslin, walked gambling- in 
1951 and walks gambling- today. 
The Author^states that gambling, 
big-time and coast-4o-coast, de-
finitely exists in- collegiate 
basketball today. He cites cities 
such as Miami, Washington, . 
Newport, Kentucky, and Las 
Vegas a» -cities -that ham dsibr__ 
with gambling activity. 
Breslin states that tt Congres-
sional committee, which has been 
investigating gambling in sports; 
estimated that $10 billion a year ~ 
is bet illegally on basketball, 
football, and baseball and that 
one gambling expert claimed that 
close t o 1,400,000 Americans bet 
a t least five dollars a day 'daring 
the basketball season. This, the 
author asserts, nwppyr^g t^ » frig 
and hadrajAve **»**» <»»^ ' « ^ ^ 
having a field day. 
Breslin also explains that in 
the files of this Congressional 
committee, there are reports of 
big-time gamblers invading the 
college campus to do their busi-
ness. He asserts that this a sys-
tem which was handled clumsily 
in 1951 â id before, but today, 
judging by all indications, 
slicker and "more subtle. 
(To be continued next week) 
The Major League baseball season is upon us, and already 
thousands of words have been written about what a shame .it will 
be rf Babe Ruth's home run record will be broken in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum. The first three games there, between the Dodgers and the 
'Frisco Giants, have shewn that this is a definite possibility. 
If this happens, Major League baseball has no one to blame but 
itself. If baseball is a business, then records, including Babe Ruth's, 
are made to be broken. If baseball, is a sport, then Walter O'Malley 
had no right moving to Los Angeles after having the most fin-
ancially successful ball dnb when he was situated in the Borough o f 
Churches. 
I assert-that baseball is a business in sportV clothing. There -
was nothing sportsmanlike in CMalley's moving the Dodgers to 
Los Angeles, especially since there was a -very definite romance 
between the Beloved Faithful and flhe Brooklyn populace. 
However, whenever anti-trust legislation is spoken about, the 
moguls* cry about "aport." I feel there are -certain aspects of base-
ball, no mrnttmr hew basmessKke the game may become, that should 
definitely be exempt from present anti-trust regulations. I cee 
hardly see baseball without the "reserve dense" . If the clause i s 
redT from beaeheD contracts, the game will deteriorate into a 
teams -to see who can -offer the players the 
I t is not bad enough that baseball has already ̂ assumed so marry 
aspects of a business, but this would be the "killer." 
I feel other Sports should be treated in the some manner, not as 
though they -were businesses, but the sports that they are.' Such 
regulations as limited television, restricted exhibition and the like, 
should remain. I think-that many football teams would lose much of 
then- in-person following if they were prohibited to regulate' tele-
casts 'to their home cities. 
* * * 
____J21&ewJ)£aB&~an~ from an article 
appeal. For a tong time, responsible 
when another fix 
i s 
fummii. TflSa ̂ iim. 
people in the basketball world have wondered 
was going to take place. 
The problems which led to the 1951 debacle are still present in 
the form which led-to the "scandals." 
Among these are open batting at Madison Square Garden and 
easily obtained "odds" on the evening's basketball games all over 
the country. Of course, New York is not the only place where these 
dangers exist. However, New York might be considered one of the 
centers of illegal gambling in the country. 
As long as commercial interests continue to run the basketball 
scene* college*-will always have to live m the shadow of fear that the 
1951 fix wHl happen again. 
Smedley 
ARE Y0UJ>URE 
YOU PONY NEfD A 
MANS DE000RANT? 
Agent Tony Sogfii 
Will Interview Actors For 
TALEMT PRODUCTION THEJ 
Showcase Scenes 
Instruction 




Screen Tests and agency representation for qualifying members 
Ghb-M&J: 
Belle Harbor 
Temple Beth /El 




April 2 7 , 1958 • 8 :00 p.m. 
featuring 
Howard Brooks* 
Star l ighters 
2 . 0 0 Non-members 
1.00 Ca l s -&e fo re4 :30 p . m . 
1.00 Members 
_ 
S T A F F : ~ 
Jote O'SkH^bnessy. Bob Akin, Loy Nilso 
Call Mr. Segl io at PL 9-3316 for an appointment, 
or write, 425 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 
Mermen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps 
on working a i r d a y long—working to 
prevent odory^working to check perspiration. 
For this non-stop^ protection, ge t Mennen! 
60C and *1.00 
* M — • n e B — f c '• * * • > • •> 
V* 
^-^^^m^^^^^msm^kWmB 
I A V O K I T E . . . J 




R E S T A U R A N T 
MODERATE PRICES 
108 EAST 23 rd ST., N . Y . 
•H 
:?l 
• ^ R ^ 1 ' . ' • • a * * * H * 
i 
SPORTS 
r • ' ' : 
TJage~S" Tuesday. April 22 , 1958 
-_T 
aseball Team Turned 
Ninth Consecutive 
<S»«ciaJ to THE TICKER) 
The College's baseball team came out on the short e n d of an 8-5 score yes terday 
afternoon at Macoombs Dam Park in a batt le of two previously winless teams. T h e Beav-
ers , still winless at game's end, were sent to the i r ninth s tra ight defeat o f the year by 
.Brooklyn College, who, prior to t h e game, had lost seven s tra ight contests . 
The Kingsmen opened the g a m e by scoring three runs off Lavender s tarter S t e w 
Weis s in the f i r s t f r ame . The score remained 3-0 until the fourth inning when Beaver 
shortstop Bobby D e m a s s in- ~~" T~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . — 
- ,gled for t he f i r s t Ci ty s a f e t y 
o*f t he contes t . 
D e m a s w e n t * to third on a wi ld 
t h r o w by the Brooklyn c a t c h e r . 
a n d then, wi th two out and Ron-
n i e W e i s s on f irst base via a 
w a l k , LsrVender hurler S t e w W e i s s 
s l i ced a s ing le to right to ba-t 
• in the two runners . 
Maraio Tr ip le s 
T h e Beavers knocked Brooklyn 
s t a r t e r Bob Sarnoff out of the 
b o x in the f i f th inning when t h e y 
j u m p e d on him for- three m o r e 
r u n s . With John Whelan on first 
b a s e , due to .a walk , c i ty c l e a n u p 
h i t t e r Joe Maraio belted a tr ip le 
t o dead center field to t ie t h e ' c o n -
t e s t a t 3-.">. D e m a s fol lowed w i t h 
a double to drive in Maraio and 
_ 1*2.1'e t n e l e a v e r s a 4-.'> lead. ThfiL 
f i n a l run of fhe inning caoiie in on 
a error by the Brooklyn second 
base.man. 
By-George Privracky *~> 
The vars i ty track team is whipping into shape under 
the supervision of coach Harry deGirolamo, Resul t s of 
their hard work w-fll soon be seen. ~*^ _j ; ^ \ 
T h e b ig meet f or the cindermen will be t h e Collegiate 
Track Conference, won by City i a s t year . In addition, t l i e 
Penn Relays will act a s a — ~~^~Z. 
tes t of the durability and 
endurance of the mile relay 
J team. . 
T h e s t a r t i n g t e a m is c o m p o s e d 
of c o - c a p t a i n s R a l p h T a y l o r and 
S t a n D a w k i n s , in a d d i t i o n to 
L e n n i e T u r n e r and. Ike Clark. 
O l y m p i a d 
. T o f o s t e r a g r e a t e r s p i r i t o f 
c o m p e t i t i o n , a s e c o n d O l y m p i a d 
w i l l be held. I t c o n s i s t s o f t e n 
t rack and field e v e n t s and the 
m e n w e r e n o t ab le t o c o m p e t e 
in track a n d field. H o w e v e r , w i t h , 
t h e n e w l y i n s t i t u t e d f r o s h track? 
squad t h i s i s n o l o n g e r t r u e . ' 
B a s i c F o r m a l * 
Coach d e G i r o l a m o f e e l s a b a s i c 
f o r m u l a f o r tha p r o d u c t i o n of. 
good r u n n e r s , t h e o n e s -who b e -
c o m e c h a m p i o n s , i s p e r s e v e r -
a n c e , s w e a t and p r a c t i c e , prac-j 
t i c e and s t i l l m o r e p r a c t i c e . T h e 
a d h e r e n c e of t h e v a r s i t y t rack 
"winner i s "awarded a t r o p h y for - t e a n l P* t n e f o r m u l a i s c o m p l e t e , 
s c o r i n g t h e g r e a t e s t a g g r e g a t e 
o f p o i n t s . 
T h i s a c t i v i t y i s a n in ter - squad 
a f f a i r . w h i c h h a s in t h e p a s t been 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r revea l ing , h idden 
t a l e n t in t h e different e v e n t s . 
L a s t y e a r ' s t r o p h y w i n n e r w a s 
c o - c a p t a i n R a l p h T a y l o r , w h o 
Wirt'u'«•>»**;; , M'"--^*'l;ii;*» i.-sfc'JjWl'ssirj*:.!! 3r j 
M I G H T Y S W I N G I N G : City C o l l e g e b a s e b a l l r eached i t s l o w e s t e b b 
y e s t e r d a y a s the Brook lyn C o l l e g e t e a m , p r e v i o u s l y w i n l e s s , c o p p e d . 
^ddecT to "his record a b l i s t e r i n g 
.1:55.6 ha l f m i l e in IC4A c o m p e t i -
t ion . 
Pr ior to this- s e m e s t e r . f r e s h -
W e i s s 
M e a n w h i l e , Beaver hurler W e i s s 
a p p e a r e d to have the Brooklyn 
bat.s st i f led as he faced only t e n 
b a t t e r s in the middle three "in-
n i n g s of the frame. 
T h e Kingsmen c a m e back to 
l i fe in the s eventh and jumped on 
t h e Lavender pitcher for a run 
and three hi ts before he w a s re -
l ieved by Nick .Mascia. M a s c i a 
succeeded in gett ing: the s ide out , 
but not before the K i n g s m e n had 
scored t w o m o r e r u n s to v a u l t 
into a l>-5 lead. 
T h e K i n g s m e n scored a g a i n in 
the e i g h t h i n n i n g on a s ingles fo l -
lowed by. a s to l en b a s e and a n 
error by B e a v e r f i r s t b a s e m a n 
T o n y P i sc i t e l lo . A n inth i n n i n g 
double by Irv M a r k o w i t z account -
ed for the f ina l B r o o k l y n t a l l y 
of t h e day . 
City to Oppose Rams; 
Still Seeking Victory 
I w o 
w i; i 
. T h e City College nine^wjHJjnvade_ ForHharn T 'niwr-^ity 
"~Th"ursoTay~Ih ques t of i ts first v ic to ry of t h e season. T h e 
contes t should prove to he a tough one for t h e Beaver s , s ince 
t h e Hani's" have compiled a 3-1 record. 
Tlie s t a r t i n g pi tcher for Fo rdham has not ye t been an-
nounced. T h e t h r ee possible 
Candidates a re Tony Balsa-
m o , F red Krisp , or Joe Me-
lialic. Balsamo has a l ready 
won two g a m e s th i s yea r . 
K r i s p has a record of one and 
o n e . He achieved h is win by shut -
t i n g out N e w York U n i v e r s i t y . 
7-0. In cha lk ing up the v ic tory 
he" s t r u c k o u t 18 bat ters w h i l e 
a l l o w i n g t w o hits . In addi t ion . 
K r i s p helped his cause by driv-
i n g in three runs a g a i n s t the„ 
V i o l e t s . 
M e h a l i c , the third c a n d i d a t e 
f o r t h e p i t c h i n g a s s i g n m e n t , h a s 
n o record th is s e a s o n . 
L o o k i n g to T h u r s d a y ' s l ine u p , 
J a c k H i g g f n s wil l p l a y first' f o r 
t h e R a m s , T o m B a n k o w s k y s e c -
o n d , Ira S u s s m a n third, w i t h 
j D i e k Salerno_ _at ^hprlL- T h e fly-
c h a s e r s w i l l be Sal A m n u r o in 
l*nr" »TIW R B ^ a m n 
Teachers Triumph in Test; 
Millermen Trounced, 13-7 
Failing- to put two good halves together in one contest , 
once again, the College's lacrosse team lost it's third g a m e 
of the season, Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium. 
T h e Beavers were beaten by Cortland S ta te Teachers 
College, 13-7 and consequent ly remained without a vic-
tory t h i s season . .„ * 
T h e L a v e n d e r , for the first 
t i m e th i s y e a r , took the lead in 
the in i t ia l per iod of t h e c o n t e s t . 
s c o r i n g t w o quick goats—in— the— 
first s t a n z a . T h e B e a v e r s he ld 
the i r U p s t a t e - o p p o n e n t s s c o r e -
l e s s in the first period and .ana— 
I:' e i ther •!" the f i l l e r 
pitch, their re'ilu-cement 
come from the bench. 
Tom Ciarrity. w h o is consid-
ered a top notcl". ca tcher , will be 
behind the plate. 
\V:rh the >ea>on hardly begun 
the Hams h a v e suffered two in-
juries . H i g g i n s w a s out with a 
pulled t endon , but it is expected 
that he will play this week. 
Third sacker Sunt in i is ex -
pected to be out for approxi -
m a t e l y three w e e k s due to a 
v fractured jaw which occurred in 
a co l l i s ion w i t h a n o t h e r p layer . 
W i t h a v e r s a t i l e squad of p lay-
i ers , w h o can tack le more than 
•one pos i t ion w i th equal ski l l . 
c o a c h JohxL F_ Coffey— h a s c o n f i -
d e n c e in h i s c r e w . H o w e v e r , he 
itis- l lu t t / - ' A l i r t a E e ^ a i r i g a m e s ; 
-v*re hard to wiic* 
a r e s u l t , led 2-0 . > • 
In t h e second quarter , t h e f u -
ture t e a c h e r s g a v e the L a v e n d e r 
an i n k l i n g of w h a t w a s to c o m e 
by s cor ing - five g o a l s w h i l e hold-
ing the B e a v e r s to t w o " t a l l i e s . 
A s a resu l t , the t e a m s l e f t t h e 
field at h a l f - t i m e wi th fhe MTIIer-
men on the short end of a 5-4 
st-ore. 
T h e second ha l f of t h e c o n t e s t 
proved to be one in w h i c h both 
the B e a v e r offense and d e f e n s e 
co l lapsed c o m p l e t e l y as the JJp-
s t a t e r s , c o m b i n i n g super ior p a s s -
ing and blocking w i t h s h a r p 
s h o o t i n g , scored e i g h t t i m e s w h i l e 
ho ld ing Chief Leon Mil ler's 
c h a r g e s to three g o a l s . 
T h e L a v e n d e r co l lapse w a s due 
m a i n l y to the inabi l i ty of the 
B e a v e r n e t m e n to block and p a s s 
e f f ec t ive ly a s t h e y h a d done in 
the first half . 
H i g h s c o r e r s for the Mi l ler-
Ttnen ..in t h e l o s i n g effort w e r e 
R o n a l d B o s e , w h o ta l l i ed t h r e e 
tjmesy . a n d ^ Y i t o .Cjutrope, w h o 
ta l l i ed t w i c e . . T h e t w o o t h e r ~ 
T h e s p o r t s staff, i n a d a r i n g 
mood, h a s decided t o .publ i sh 
i t s p e n n a n t p icks f o r t h e 1938 
—laacbaM season. Going oat aa~ 
a not t o o d a n g e r o u s l i m b , t h e 
s taff h a s p icked t h e N e w Y o r k 
Y a n k e e s and M i l w a u k e e B r a v e s 
t o run a w a y wi th t h e p e n n a n t s 
in the ir r e s p e c t i v e l e a g u e s . 
G o i n g a l o n g w i th t h i s c o n s e n -
s u s is E d i t o r E m e r i t u s S t e w 
K a m p e l m a c h e r , a l o y a l Y a n k e e 
f a n w h o d o e s no t b e l i e v e a n y -
o n e can bea t t h e m . 
Co-ed Swim 
Set by 1MB 
T h e Intra-Mure.1 B o a r d wi l 
p r e s e n t t h e s e m i - a n n u a l Co-ed 
D i p , T h u r s d a y , May 1 f r o m 12-2 
T h e e v e n t s t h a t w i l l b e h e l d arc 
t h e S w e e t h e a r t S w i m , B a l l o o 
B u s t i n g Cuntus t and relay—race 
"Chief* Miller 
L a v e n d e r g o a l s w e r e scored b y 
W i l l i e R o d r i g u e z and F r e d d i e 
S c h w e t t m a n . 
The s t i c k m e n . in an effort to 
a c h i e v e the ir first v i c tory of t h e 
s e a s o n , wil l p l a y t w o c o n t e s t s 
th i» w e e k . T o m o r r o w , t h e s q u a d 
wil l p l a y A d e l p h i Co l l ege , in 
Garden City , L o n g I s l a n d ; the 
o t h e r c o n t e s t w i l l t a k e p l a c e 
S a t u r d a y in Phi ladelphia^ w h e n 
t h e Mi l l ermen wi l l m e e t D r e x e L 
D e s p i t e ' t h e one - s ided l o s s t o 
C o r t l a n d , Mi l ler f e e l s t h a t tine 
t e a m , m a d e u p Largely of . sopho-
m o r e s and j u n i o r s ^who are, p l a y -
i n g in t h e i r first s e a s o n o f v a r -
s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n , jjĝ  gr»ripf ffy ; ™- "~tfen t o *fr*i^ 
JZTQSiBZ* : ;—_"- • • • - - . - - - -- - •-••• t h e 
In addi t ion t o t h e s e t r a d i t i o n s 
e v e n t s , a b e a u t y c o n t e s t will" be 
i n a u g u r a t e d ; all c o - e d s a r e eli-
g i b l e to c o m p e t e . J u d g i n g tht 
b e a u t i e s a r e Mel W i n e r of THr. 
T I C K E R , C a m i l l e V i s c o n t i o 
1 M B , L e n n y E i s n e r of 1MB, Dr 
K a t h e r i n e M o y n a of t h e Hea l th 
E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , and Har 
r y S m i t h o f t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t 
m e n t . 
W o m e n ' s S w i m M e e t 
T h e W o m e n ' s 'Swim M e e t wi! 
b e held T h u r s d a y , M a y 8 fron 
12-2 . Meda l s w i l ! be a w a r d e d tr 
t h e w i n n e r s o f t h e e v e n t s on * 
p o i n t s y s t e m baster T h e r e w i l l b*.\ 
c l a s s a w a r d s t o a l l par t i c ipa t ing 
m e m b e r s . A l l g i r l s w h o a r e in 
t e r e s t e d s h o u l d c o n t a c t Adrienn«. 
F r i e d m a n , m a n a g e r of t h e event , 
i n t h e 1MB-off ice , 610A> S 
T h e Carn iva l o f C h a m p s wa~ 
heJd T h u r s d a y ; a l l a r o u n d ath 
l e t e s w e G e o r g e - P r r r r a c k y nr\c 
R o c c o Mondd. A t r o p h y w i l l br 
a w a r d e d t o t h e w i n n e r s , in addi 
v/ 
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